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jjed, that the province we*M practically land there were 1,000 of them; fo-day ! nance was necessary In London to facil- 
put the Indians in as good a position as there were only about 24 or 25. To re- itate the flotation. Carried, 
they were now <Mr. Vanter: “Hear, move them away from white influences, 
hear") and at the same time the pro- and especially from the squaw man, 
ince would' proceed to deal with the land, would be tor the Indians’ benefit, 
the increased value of it not having , Mr, HeLmcken wmind up the debate by _ ,
been brought aboot i® aay way by the saying, in n*ly to the Pl-etmer’s j;efer- “ mpt$ôn
Indians during the last twenty years, ences to the Esqnrmalt & Nanaimo tne. P"-emppon. cmims at Log Latom, 
but by the whites. But, as he under- Railway Compmyf that that company aad for all correspondence and papers,' 
stood it the Dominion d d not look at was interested now in respect bf its £ an* kmd whatsoever,,, in rotation; to
2 matter L thaT way. It was rather right of way through the reserve. He ^^Kwdl at **“
difficult to say in what way it did regard was anxious to assist the Premier in, dis- of Thomas Tugwell at Log Cabin, 
it. The Dominion seemed to hold that posing of this matter. He ^toM . hon. j ^ lnrner .sa;d' a^dl o*" Tic- 
the Indians had a kind of title to the gentlemen who had referred to this mat- : werf TuR'wri1
increased value of fhë land and that if ter as coming up for so many years that j ***£*“ ,* b,g
it Was sold the price should be given to it was a hardy annual and would reap- | • *Pd
them or, at all events, the difference af- pear until the matter was disposed' of. 1 V*?
ter the cost had been deducted of re- He suggested-that if one" of tFe toiffis- ; waHince^ "&* *4^
moving them to another reserve. He ters would go to Ottawa he could aeeom- 0,, t h f ' Tty-qer
co,„d „« ,g,=, jrttt H tie PlU. « «y. *.! I. **■">*!„ th «-
.province was right m its contention that tlement of the question. ' very straightforward man. They slmold
the land, was merely for tile use of the The motion was then passed, Mr. Kel- , therefore"have ali thé information rLlat- 
Indians while they were on it and that He alone shouting “No.” ing to the matter ! • ‘ ’
the fief belongs to the province, then Two Dismissals. The réfutions were passed <hf
■snTe,y if the province gave the Indians • - a«-iî
» comfortable home somewhere else it Mr- Turner mover for ^.11 correspond- ; i;Qattle Dealer’s Grievance.
-was entitled te the land. He suggested ence In connection with the dismissal of Mr. Turner moved for a’t eorresriond- 
»e a possible new basis that Ahs Indians: Mr. William Stephenson from the pod- eniee in the year 1898, or in any year 
shotild'be supplied with a new location tiou of government agent at Quesneiie subsequent thereto, between the provin- 
and that the .province shoqid.pay a «er- Porks. ' Carried. 1 cial government and the Dominion, gov-
*aip suni for a certain number of years Mr. Turner moved for' all Correspond- emmeret, or any other parties» in relation 
to niSkè irp, for. tb§ ; incoaveiilence. the ence in connection with the dismissal of do the seizure by the United Sh tes. in 
Indians might sailer. He Sid not say Jos. H. St. Laurent from the position November, 1897, of certain. entile, ’fhe 
the government : would adceift.'.such a of road superintendent, Cariboo! road. : Property, of Thomas EHlis. of Pentit^dh.^ 
basis of settlement, but he did say that Carried. - . ! .Mr. Turner expSahnsd that Mr. Ei\te
the present proposition-of the Dominion The New Loan. I di<1 » Catte birsiW^s in. the Bound.itv

“■ Trer morol &£ **5 *,;a STS ^ ISffSSFHE
provincial rights. Howcvct, as the «’r''espondence in connection with the a :tole piece of United States territory 
Premier had said, and as he himself bad -8<qt1?? °f &e 0a,n,^f 1^L^LL°^k’ ! attd byk again to British Coluptina, In 
remarked, the government was most f «nd i a'ecord**a<'ë with ,the ewdoon he
anxious to settle the matter, not otiv S™?"*»** “ Md ! was pN*e a permit by the United States
for tbe benefit of the province, but also v the tor allotment, and customs officials to drive his cattle
for that of Victoria, for if .thë Songhees tetters ^ uPderwnters. Agreed to.
Were removed the reserve Could be very 
valuable for park or other purposes.

Col. Baker was naturally interested in 
this matter as he had tried to dispose of 
it satisfactorily when in office. He said 
the Dominion government took the stand 
that as trustee for the Indians it should 
claim for the Songhees any increment < 
caused by the increased value of the 
land in recent years.

Hon. Mr. Ca rter-Cotton—And the 
, province gets nothing.

Col. Baker—Tes. He thought the Do-

no Information on the Galbraith matter 
referred to above. The hoo. gentleman

Mr. Turner moved for all correspond- hon. minister. He knew «the matter wa«4v 
ence and papers, of tifllL kind Sghâtiô- not mscussable.

iker—Order; "no ,debate. 
inçken-7-I am ruât * debating; i. 

am merely thanking the Finance Minis
ter for his information. (Laughter.)

,'V Alien Law.
•c -0 "1 1 v

A Couple of questions by Mr. McPhil- 
lips, referring to the Ælièn law, 
ruled out of order.
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Toll Roads.
Hon.i Mr, Carter Cotton Informed Mr. 

Turner that the government has not ad
vertised, for the construction of roads 
under the Development -and Toll- Roads 
Act of )ast session.
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Castoria la for Infanta and Children. Castoria is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrnpa. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It la Pleasant.
-Its guarantee is thirty years* Use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms arid allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria ^ 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures!, Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates .the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria -is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
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Nothing^
Mr. Eberts asked the' ,' Minister of 

Finance tbe following question: :
How touch was paid to the Agemt-Gen

eral in London during thç.year 1809,; in 
addition to the sum Voted by narlia-
ments ••

Hon. Mr. Carter Cotton—Nothing.
, ,v Queen’s Counsel.

Mr. McPhiHips asked" the Attorney- 
General the following question:

Is it intended to amend the “Queen’s 
Counsel Act, 1899," so as to make it 
conform to the legislation of Ontario, and .
provide m proper cases for the fecogni- ; CaStÔïia.

sel? ’
Hon. Mr. Henderson declined to an

swer, as the question involved govern
ment policy.
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this «avili pi.vie of American terr'toip- 
One day his driver happened to baveileft 
■the permit behind, A custom® officer 
who had a gr.udge «galant Mr. -RWs veto
ed tbe cattle and they were sold. The*® 
had been correspondence on. the matter 
between^ tb Dominion and United Stiftes 

.governments, and he believed' a deciSAn 
had been eomc to in Mr. Ellis’s fa'wr 
about a. year -ago. However, that gerit’e- 

In calling fqr the return Mr. MoPhil- ! m«n had heard nothing about it since 
lips said much complaint had been made ; then,
as to the present procedure in regard to ; ' The rwolutiom was agreed to 
CrimmaUmatters. They found the prose- ; Bast Kootenay Schools.

^ TtimehTcomewhen^l Çol Baker moved for a*l corresp#-
in its contention. The Indians were per- ppp-mis should bë provided to nrose- ! cn: e between the government or any

uzzs ^ this „ i stusss

man who had just sat down said the re- ! ^ses d,d not obtain m this, prov,nee, he , Belt Land»
serve was a détriment to the city of ^ V WM ,pçopef Precaut-on t0 f „ _ “ . Belt jLands- 
Victoria. The Indians when thev receiv- toke’ How<,ver- n Teqmred much con- i ,Mr- R- Smith moved that a select 
ed the white men so hosnitablv manv slderation 'because It involved the ex- mittee of this House, consisting of rears ago ^hardly siwosed theA tC^ l pendituie of a large smn of public ! Booth, Hcimeken. Helgesen,
coming legislature of^whites tould seek moae*‘ °ntario f.ach conn^ toad its ! be a*ointed to
to turn them n#w fhrto-Tioiëi. Tv., own county crown attorney. There was quire into the grievances of certain set-coSImagine Boro renting RseH^n a ^wst from Vancouver, and proto- tiers in Nanaimo district and within the
fnthre vears anfl the Tioethen niii^^ ably Victoria would not be averse to it, E •& fN- railway 'belt, and set forth**? 
legislating'in their assemtolv at vTetori^ that the cr<>wn should be represented in : petition or otherwise, and as contained 
to turn the whites out (Laughter) important criminal cases before the ma- ' ln r?p?r*aof «•' Dominion commissioner 

H-- Helgesen msil ê ni f ev t gistrate. That perhaps was not without appointed by the Dominion parliament to
n. a.de a pl ,f T the In- jts advantft„es yerv frequentiy indeed ‘Wreatigafe the whole of the cases, and

hand so me^f or Bovinï Pa‘d SOmethîng had the crown been" represented at the 'vbic,h hae s.inep forwarded above reports 
handsome for removing. 8tart of such cases vero important evi- to. ^ Provincial government, with ’An

Mr Booth felt that neither the mem- deuce would be obtained which was now opia’oa that a settlement onghf to>be 
ber for Cariboo not Hr Kellie knew lost Thîs waa important matter and made bf the provincial- government; with 
the real position. The Indians were rhe goVernment now had it under con- ! pow*r to send' f»r pe™ and all nedéè- 
quite willing to remove from the reserve sideration. He codld not at this stage i papers’ and! fof and examine 
under some reasonable arrangement. As say how far the suggestion would be car- j Wltues6es 'mder Mth- Agreed to. ; 
it was on y a question of title he felt riec[ out, but personally he,favored the ! Volunteers and Minera) Claims.

before the Supreme c0,lrse suggested by Mr. McPhillips. ] Mr. Deane moved the following mo-
Court was all that .was necessary. -Mr. Eberts-Is not the duty cast on ; lution: "

Mr. Turner said there was a’question the municipalities? i Whereas among the volunteers wbb
eg to whether the Ipdians held this land Hon. Mr. Henderson—Yes, at present, have gone or may go to South Africa 
under the same soff of . title that- other Hon. Mr. Carter-Cotton said .that if t° serve with Her Majesty’s forces 4u^- 
Indians hold their land. the government did provide" counsel to present war there are some pèr-

Hon, Mr. Semlin—-A very great ques- prosecute, the municipalities, which had S0De who are the holders of claims under 
fion. heretofore benefitted by the fees, would *-he provisions of the “Mineral Act"; 1

Mr. Turner said the question was have to consider the question whether And whereas it is desirable that tbe 
whether or not the Indians held their those fees ought not to go to the pro- ' ®aid ra'8 shouM' be protected durfug 
title under the lease given them by vinciai treasury. If he was correctly in- 1 . absence from British Columbia 'tif
tbe Hudson’s Bay Company. In that formed, in Manitoba, where they do con- Hald per9°ha,^ wniie serving Her Majesty
lease they were simply to have the land duct the prosecution, the fines went to aSr»‘ 
ae long as they Occupied it, and -when the treasury. If the government was , R therefore resolved, that the mln- 
they ceased to live on It it was. to revert to incur responsibilities th^t. now fell on Jr lms . anLr Bnbsh Coliu-mtoia 
to the province. The late government the municipalities it should receive the ‘ ' ,eL9erTln*7Iet‘ Majesty in the
considered that the Indians should bave fines. ' ' }*”*.?**. to-loeAtoa %
kome of the advantage resultant from Mr. Eberts said that under section 232 volunteer upon eaid -service Dor°fnrB

>CT$e^ n'ne °r la°d’ but,felt o* tbe Municipal Clanses Acriti was the period of twelve months after thBlose
that it ^houid be applied to placing them duty of the municipalities to properly of said war. ‘ *
™ a better position elsewhere They police a city and carry out all prosecu- Hon. Mr. ‘Oârter-Cotton stated that al-
ehonld look to the interests of this city tions. ; though this resolution was out.of order
and of the province and should endeavor, Hon. Mr. Henderson—That is true. ! with the permission of the House he
*>y all means m their power, to facilitate Mr. Eberts did not see why some ar- would lifee Mr. Deane to> ispeak. The
the settlement of the question. It would rangement coufld not be carried out government would' make some arrange- 
be <mly fair, if the question were sue- | whereby proper counsel should be retain- ment about the matter,.. It would! be 
«■-“•y dlsp?sed °!f’ tbat Victoria ed by the government to carry out severe <m‘*'V too happy to facilitate the views 
should have that piece of land for a eases. In that case the government the hon. gentleman had in moving tite 
park Vancouver had been donated a should get the fines. If this principle resolution.
valuab-e area for a park nd Victoria was adopted the clause he had mention- Mr. Speaker ruled it ont of order, 
should have an open space of the kind. e(j would have to be amended to take the Mr. Deane could -not speak.
They should treat the Indians with thor- present responsibility off the municipal- 
ongh fairness. itieg_

Mr. MePhiilips asked if the govern
ment had Mad this matter investigated 
from a legal point of view. If not it 
should do so at once and settle what the 
position of the province was. He did not 
think this especial piece of land had 
ever been really transferred to the Do
minion by the province. The Indians 
should be considered and they should be 
asked to state what they would be satis
fied with.

i-»-; jr-y

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OFPublic Prosecutors.
Mr. McPhiHips moved, seconded by 

Mr. Helmcken, for a detailed return of 
all moneys paid, and to whom paid, for 
legal services " Tendered to the govern
ment, or any of the public departments, 
and the nature of such services, during 
1899,
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Mortgage Tax.
Mt. Turner asked the Minister Vf 

Finance the following question:
Was that part of the personal property 

tax known as the mortgage tax collected 
for the year ending 30th June, 1899, or 
was any part of that tax collected?

Hon. Mr. Carter Cotton replied—The 
tax was collected ip accordance with the 
law. (Laughter.)
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Land Registry Act.

Mr. McPhillips asked the Attorney- 
General the following question.:

Is it intended to bring in an act to 
make clear and define hpw a judgment 
may be re-registered and renewed, owing 
to conflict between the “Land Registry 
Act” a.nd the “Judgments Act, 1899”?

Hon. Mr. Henderson—Yes.

T>

VITALLETSV1TALLETS
MAKE

STRONG AND 
MANLY MEN.

MEN *!£ 
TO WOMEN.FREE MAKE

HEALTHY AND 
HANDSOME 

WOMEN.ÂL;
Out of Order. TE1 For Nerve Strength and Blood Health.Mr. McPhillips asked the Attorney- 

General the following question:
Is it the intention to bring in an act 

striking out of all the railway acts (pri
vate) passed last session the following 
hurtful and non-Canadian clause, which 
aims at disturbance of national unity, 
viz.:—“In case at any time the said rail
way is declared by the parliament of 
Canada to be a work for the general ad
vantage of Canada, then all powers and 
privileges granted by this act, or by the 
‘British Columbia Railway Act,’ shall 
thereupon cease and determine"—the 
above clause appearing in all pri
vate railway legislation of last session, 
and inserted at the instance of the gov
ernment?

Vitallrte are a powerful nerve, brain and Hood foo\ 
They tee l the brain, build up, m-a?r and strengthen 
v asted, worn and tired nerves, nnrity the blood, make 
every organ act and cause you to iingle with new life.

Have you weak nerves or impurs blood f Do you lack 
energy, ambition or v igor J Is your memory poor f Are 
you constivatedl Are your kidneys inactive! Are you 

nd yet not a man, but suffering from varicocele, 
effects of early indiscretions, overwork, worry

|_ ». Are you a woman and afflicted ivith
------——------------ J any of the diseases peculiar to your sex, or have you
any of the symptoms mentioned above f Then take vITALLETS and

ei>

a man a 
or other 
or other exctttt*

...JL ye* will get well. 
Free treatment sent prepaid by mail. Do not delay but older now.

FG. CO, Bo* 7510, Dan p, Okalo.

so a-s to grant 10 more days time tor re- answering any question upon tbe ground 
ception of private bills. Agreed to. • that the answer to such question may

ri, 'Three Returns. tend to criminate him, or may tend to
Hont Mr. SemMn presented the follow- establish his liability to a civil proceed

ing, returns: i’1* at the instance of the Crown or of
À statement of commons established, aav lx'rs,’n: rrrovided, however, that if 

showing the revenue collected thereon wiîb respect to any question the witness 
for the fiscal year ended 30th Jane last. I>bleets„ to answer, upon the ground that 

ACktatdinettt of.* the 'name® and places- b*8 answer aaa^, tend to criminate hrin
revenue or tend .to establish his liability to 

a civil proceeding at the instance of' the 
Crown or of anjr person, and if but for 
this section the rwitness would therefore 
have been excused from answering such 
question, then, although the witness 
Shall be compelled to answer, yet the 
answer so given, shall' not be used 
ceivable in evidence against hina in

Mr. Speaker—It is out of order.
Hon. Mr. .Henderson said the question 

involved a matter of legal opinion.
B. C. Scouts.

Colonel Baker asked the Premier the 
following question:

In event of assistance being given by 
the government to provide a British Co
lumbian contingent for service in South 
Africa, will the government insist on 
the contingent being kept intact as a B.
C. force, or as a B. C. unit in any Cana
dian force which may be sent to South 
Africa?

Hoo. Mr. Semlin—The government will 
do all it can in that direction.

Finances.
Mr. Turner asked the Minister of 

Finance the following questions:
1. What was the overdraft at bank on 

30th June. 1899?
2. At what rate was the net amount 

of the 1899 loan placed to the credit of 
the province?

3. What is the rate of interest the 
bank allows the province on the ctedit 
balance, since the date of that deposit?

Hon. Mr. Carter Cotton replied: 1.
$1,159,164.98. 2. Deposited in the Bank 
of British Columbia at Victoria, on July 
14th, 1S99, $243,250; July 17th. 1899,
$146,025; August i5th, 1809, $242,750;
August 16th, 1890, $145.650; September 
16th, 1899, $484,250; October 5th, 1890,
$67,985; October 6th, 1809. $10,052.80; 
and October 6th, 1899, $2,089. A total 
of $1,343,001.80—to which is added, re
tained in London, to meet interest and 
sinking fund and interest on railway 
bonds (temporarily bearing interest at ;
-i per cent.), $197,355.96, or a total of j rr ’ ;
$1.540,357.76. 3. There having been no Ra;)way & A1‘ Hon- Mr- Henderson, moved thé second
cash balancé available there has been no T iaco-orat-, tL‘ via™™?* xr re',diQS of the bill to amend! the County 
special deposit at interest. WeBTn^t^r RaLwaJ ^-Mr h7- ^ He that Lt pr<>

Last Session’s Statutes. meken. vided for a vacation to be he.d from
Mr. Helmcken asked the Premier the To amend the Vancouver & Lulu Isli- ^Ug,'iSf' lst’ bp,tb. day® iu'

following question: and Railway Go.’s Act—Mr. He’toieken bo A b*L„ t0 thî- pr^6ent tune there
What reply, if any, was made by the To incorporate the Rock Bay & Sal- 11.^? irtotn^1.1^ j. 

government to the report of the commit- , m2? River Railway Co.—Mr. Tisdall. the judges Last vear there ^
tee of the honorable the Privy Council,: T ? iracon>°Tate the Crow’s Nest Pass arrangement made and thev h.a the
dated 14th December, 1899, touching the Ll^,& P°w" Oo.-Coi. Baker. cnrioT aBmaTtf sBl the Bshrlr!
report of the Minister of Justice upon Oo^j^Clifford K:tLmaat Caled<>=ia enjoying a vaLion so far as Th^Su- 
he statutes of the province passed at T<> inc<y^™™- ^ K . nv Pr*me court was concerned, their office®

the last session. TelepboBco.-Mr. Welte 7, At 2 p.m., bnt they were dbliged
Hon. Mr. Semlin-No reply has been To int;orpOTate th N Rootenav ! .t0 remaSl m tbe-office till. 5 p.m., ow- 

received. j Water Power Co.—Mr KeBie y inS to the fact that no vacation had been
The House adjourned just before 5 The toil's dealing with railwavs were °?;de*Led f(,r the 'County court, so that

P-m. referred to the railway committee and the Supreme «ourt vacation, was in. the
the others to tbe private toms ^nm't a barmecida) feast. The bill
tee. ‘ ! Provided -that, nothing was to interfere

The Speaker took the chair at a few Evidence Act, Amendment I w*tb ^ -service of the ordinary default
minutes after 2 p.m. Prayers were read Hon. Mr. Henderson moved the second or garnishing pr<yeedings,
by the Rev. J. F. Vicbart | tbetelHo .^1^ ^

from 500 miners, laborers and btoiness ] Somi Hou^and ® thT^toS ,aterfeTe Wlth
men iin the city of Nelson asking that ; year this Legislature paSedi a similar witto,,^^!^ reading was agreed to 
ti?e eight-hour law be maintained in its act. In 1898 the Dominion Act itbout debate,
entirety.

of residence of collectors of 
paid by commission, the rate of commis
sion allowed, and the date of the author
ity therefor.

A statement of bonds deposited in. the 
Provincial Secretary’s office by civil 
officers of the province for the due per
formance of their duties under the Civil 
Service Act.

or re-
. ... _ flU 1 any

criminal trial or other criminal proceed
ing against him thereafter taking place 
other than a. i»resecntion for perjury in 
giving such evidence."

Alien Act.
Mr. Helmcken: asked the Premier:

“(li At what date was the communica
tion referred in the report of the Minis
ter <»f Justice (contained in the return “The effect is ernroly this.” sa;* the 
relating to the acts passed by the Leg’s- Attorney-Genera 1. "that before a wit- 
llature during the session of 1899) in ness 
chapter 50—an Act to amend the Placer 
Mining Act, received? (2) What reply 
(If any) was made to the recommenda
tion therein contained? (3) When 
such dispatch forwarded!?”

Hon. Mr. Semlin replied: “1. The 12th 
of May, 1899.

can Avail hi'mself of the privilege 
of this section he must state that he 
objects to answer the question. That 
has been passed upon by the Dominion

Ourand some of the other provinces, 
act will now read precisely tbe'same 
the Dominion Act.”

was
. as

„ . . 2. A copy of the reply Mr. MoPMHdps wanted some other
rd 3e /T S<KmiacLVS prepar- made In the act. There were.

. 3. The 7th of June, 1899. he «aid. several omissions from the
Government Bill®. British Columbia Act. For example, It

The following government bills were was necessary to provide that there must 
introduced and read a first time: be corroborative evidence in. actions

To amend the Bills of Sale Act—Hon1, brought against insane persons. Then 
Mr. Henderson. } there should be provision made tor

To amend the Liquor License Act, 1899 fidential communication' between 
Hon. Mr. Henderson. and his wife.
To amend the Companies Act, 1899- Hon. Mr. Henderson, felt that the de- 
on. iMr. Henderson. sired amendments appeared to be not un-

of Mines reasonable, and he would be wi’iing to 
- , 1SJ9 Hon. Mr. Hume. j consfider them in committeee

whole.
"Private bills were introduced as fol-1 The second reading was agreed to.

,f°

Loan Expenses:
Mr. Helmcken moved for itemized re- 

i turns of all expenses in connection with 
i the floating of the loan authorized toy the 

Mr. Neill moved, seconded , by Mr : ^ovi°fia')i ^®ani Act, 1899.” ii:
Deane, for a return of all correspond- l^aTtepjCotton said these had ai-
ence between any member of the provin- eef\ a®kedl far by ^r- Turner,
cial government and any member or offi- 1 ^pers, brought down
cial of the Dominion government, reela- formatif,'^ i'meken all the in-
tive t6 negotiations allowing the working, he wou tl h„ h ,a nt®d', If d'id no,t

Mr. Et)crt, , cop, o, ,h, op ** ^ ”« •"««• —

iginal lease from the Hudson’s Bay He said he was not like Mr. Kellie, ! Shot a Hen Pheasant.
Company to the Songhees. He said that lost in admiration for the noble savage. ^T. Hel-mckeri moved tor copies of tke 

P^ticular reserve did not come The mining committee last year recom- âOrder-in-Council) remitting the fine im- 
xt ot the section of the mended that steps be taken to get an ’p(>pe(1 "P»a Mr. D. M. Galbraith, of Dnn-

Bribsh North America Act, which de- understanding with the Dominion gov- ''oan,s’ for am infraction of the Game Act 
cl a red that the province must give tbe eminent so that free miners might enter together with copies i»f the informiatiS 
Dominion such tracks of land as it re- on Indian reserves to work claims. It and deposition taken on the trial, and tif 
qui red from time to time for the In- was utterly impossible to make proper al material ™ed or forwarded in. support 
mans. No conveyance of the land had , arrangements with~the Indians to work by î“e said M. Galbraith, or anyone 
been made to the Dominion. The com- claims on an Indian reserve Miners in °“ hl8 behalf, to obtain the remission of 
missimiérs, Who m 1.878 ear-maAed ce,- recording had to swear that the claims said: flne.
tain lands for Indian reserves, said this were not on reserves. They could not al- i ■ H<*lnx*en said the Mr. Galbraith 
special, reserve appeared to be (he pro- ways do that. He understood that the mentl(>nedl ha<l been found in unlawfe! 
perty of the Indians under an agreement Dominion, and Provincial governments poss®sf°n ^ a ben pheasant, and fc 
with the Hudson’s Bay Company. But were at issue on the subject Hé sug- wan*ed t0 why the fine had beftû
thatagreementstated that with certain gested that each party should give up a i "twIv „ 
exceptions the iami was t° be the pro- little of its rights. This resolution had ! The reso.ufion was passed, 
pertiv of the White men for ever. If the three objects in view. He wanted to Free Miner# Certificates:

PF,pZ«£ZK K5S.1X»"**“-fair HThToro^ition ' *** 1 Mr" Deane caIled attmti<>n ta the re- cates or renewal of sln^, when ”1
ceLted tbisXot evrJ^d->t,®n i tardin? 01 w,opk in the Thompson river it not for the passage of the ‘Minerifi 
confines of the’ citv of Victoria d d Nlcola districts through this matter. Act Amendment Act. 1899,” free miu-
tave been wiped out d He urged the government to quickly set- «"s’ certificates in such cases would hafe

Mr .k ... . tie it with the Dominion. extended beyond the 31st of May.
-the Hudson’s Bay CompanVwM ‘°that The resolution was agreed to. Hon. Mr. Hume replied: “The depa li
the land should revert to the province Tbe Agent-General. of ntiaes doee not receive return#
when the Indians ceased to exist. The Mr. Eberts moved for a return of all free ™in!ü>nUe ««"''T* -!he is8tLe
veine given to the land was only caused letters or telegrams (if any) from the anv wav nfFectlt°'‘heS’fh” ** wa®notlP
toy the growth and expansion of Victoria j agent-general in London, ot the Bank the MinLti t ^
end Victoria was entitled to the advan-’ of British Columbia, smt prior to the Amendment Act, 1899.”
tage resulting. There was no desire on flotation of the last loan, calling the at- The Galbraith Incident,
tbe part of anyone to treat the Indians tention of the government to tbe fact bn reply to Mr. Helmcken, the Finance
unfairly. When the Indians got the that the presence of the Minister of Fi- Minister said that his department had

-t
The resolution was passed.
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r,. of Victoria, Jan. 24th, 1990.
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.> ■ was
amended and the present bill was intio-

Mr. Clifford presented a petition for ducpd to bring the British Columbia Hon. Mr. Henderson moved the second 
leave to present a petition from. G. E. statute ™ conformity with the Federal wading of the bill to amend the Com- 
Tillton and D. E, Campbell, for a bill to “rL K-n , ^an‘es ^ct'_ Itc was provided by section

‘EStfasfsrtM! -vsx .TL T,”T' kvs sys
been published in the Times. He mov- inv sJti^^bJtoM^thereton f°lk,w- reglStered in the office of the Pr°vincial i 

eâ the suspension of the standing orders

Railway Companies Mortgages.«
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